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S22 Structurequalityof mentalhealthcaresystemsin Europe
The mental health care structures and practice in lIaly

Hmnenthal Mandelli,Ina(Cologne! Germany), Munizza, Carmme
(Turinolltaly), Schmidt,Roger(Konstanz/Germany)

italian Psychiatry got famous in 1978 as consequence of the radical
Basaglian Psychratnc reform by the law/legge 180 Before thrs reform the
old psychiatric insutunonszmamcomi m Italyhave been m a bad condiuon
and highlyovercrowded. That time the bed-to inhabitants-rate was In lIaly
approximately three limes higher than m the most other Western European
countries. These facts made the reforms more urgent All obligatory
structural changes were mtroduced together With the new organl7.allon of
the whole health system based in sectonzanon in U S L I Unila Samtana
Locale(one for 80 000-130000 inhabnants) The psychiatric bospuahzatron
facilities wereextremelyreduced to smallunitsof max 15beds per U S L,
which got integrated into general hospitals The importance of out pallent
servicesincreased definitely. Out patient services and the 15bed units were
led by the same learn In those years of structural changes the discussron
about psychiatry was mamlypolitical,but it is changmgnow. getnng more
professional and scientifically based.The present state of experiences wtth
the renewed Italian mental health care system will be reported With the
strikingadvantages as well as with some possible disadvantage.
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The menIal health care sy.lems in Germany
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Before reumfication of West and East Germany in 1989 two dilTercnl
Germanyhealth care systemswere developed. The Western part had srnce
the so called .Psychiatry-Enguete" of the Government of the German
Federal Republic from 1973 developed the following rmprovements. (I)
Beds at the mostly huge state hospitals for the mentally ill have been
dramatically reducedand partly replacedby Units at general hospitals wuh
lowerratesor bedsand a meansize of 60 to 150beds;with a bed rate of 0 5
to 0.8 beds per 1000 inhabitants. Sectorization is strictly maintained (2)
The equipment with staff or all professions needed in mental hospitals IS
regulatedby law since 1989.This is unique in the world and has extreme
advantages sincc it makes mental hospitals independent of administrations
and insurances. (3) Since 1989quality assurance is demanded legally from
all healthservicesincludingpsycbiatncout patientsand hospital care (4) A
new post-graduate training program for psychiatrists, fully mtegratmg
psychotherapy (mainly psychodynamic and cognitivebehavorial), is being
realized this year. (5) New mental health laws have been introduced
stepwiseduringthe last years.givingmore rightsand moreautonomy to Ihc
mentallyill and handicapped. The formerheavilydeterioratedEast German
Psychiatry will be describedin detail as well. Its deteriorated, by the formcr
EastGermanGovernment heavilyneglected mentalhealthcare system With
old fashioned huge state hospitals IS being reaplaced by the Western care
system as mentioned above
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Transformalion In heallh care services in Poland
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Mental health service m the world undergoes a far reachingtransformation
in order to introduce the environmental psychiatry ,nto practice In the
1950s and 1960s organizationally there were no marked differences
between the situation of mental health services In Poland and the Western
European countriesand Ihe USA The processof changesstarted 10 Poland
In the middle 1970s,howevern wasgoingon slowlyand inconsequently
Development of the psychiatric hospitals guidance that makesthe advantage
of mental healthservicesand regionalisation of psychiatric hospitalsarc the
results of the process The specralisuc supervision performed at national
regional and voivodeship level seems 10 be the Important element In the
structureof mentalhealth services Nevertheless the restructured process IS

the most neglectedin psychiatnchospitals. In the 1970s the numberof beds
in psychiatric wards began to be reduced At the same time the psychiatnc
wards started 10 set up 10 general hospitals. The process is conllnued now
and tt IS considered 10 be the one principle goal of Ihe Mental Health
ProtecuonProgram
On 19 August 1994 the parliamenl of the Polish Republic resolved the Act
of mental health protection that shoul stimulate the quicker progress not
only in the sphereof mental health promotion bUI also 10 transformation on
the structureof mentalhealthservice
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Changes in Czcc:h psychiatry.

Raboch,Jiri (Prague! CzechRepublic)

Aller February of 1948, when the communist party took over power, all
health care fac,lolles 10 the former CzechoslovakII were nationalized and
centralized Everythmg wasdirected and funded by the Ministryof Health
Czechoslovakra, wmch had about 15 million mhabitants, was divided rnto
to districts and Its cap.tal Praque In everydrstnct there existed eatchmem
areas of about 100,00 inhabitants where hospitals and outpatient
departments were organized in the so called District Institutes of Nation
Health. The care was free of charge People living in these areas werc
practically obliged to see physicians 10 their administrative distnct
Psychiatnc care was organized 10 a similar way After the "velvet
revolution" 10 1989 the partial privatizatIon of health care especially of
outpatient departments was camed out The General Health Insurance
Company and several other private msurance institutes have been set up
According to the present tax system, the heallh insurance program IS
obligatoryfor everycitizen However, it will bring1150 some problems,e g
in paying for the treatment of chronic patients or for the compulsory
treatmentof sexualdelinquentswhichwas up to now fundedand organized
bythe state authorities,
The lotal number of psychiatrists has increasedduring the last decades to
about 8 psychiatrists per 100,000inhabitants This developmentwasmostly
influenced by the increasingnumber or psychiatrists working in outpatient
departmentsand nowin privatepractices.
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